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No. 188 To Atlanta 9:15 P. M.
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jijBible Thoughts memorized, will prove a £
yeas3 ‘

K, JESUS SAIT):—And I. rs Ibo lifted

tip. will draw nil men unto me.—
John 1-: 32.

: OWES NORTH C AROLINA AS EX-
AMPLE.

% In speech Jlefnre the Rotary Club

of Greenville*. Si recently Governor

Hardwick. of Georgia. held up North'
Carolina as an esaihflje (for the oilier

Southern States to Consider. "Every

State, -’ the Governor said, '‘should
make a careful study of North Caroli-

> nu. There is something right up there

else nil the marvelous development of

the "past few years would not have

come. The secret is they went at it ill

businesslike fashion and

that each juul all. rich and poor, old

and young, good and had should have a

: square deal.”

j> Governor Hardwick stated Unit the

iktuthern Stales- must get riif’uf the
long-liaireil demagogues, who control
what is called “polities.” They, are
.peeking legislation that w ill lie most

!| beneficial to themselves, he stated, and
so long as they run. affairs in the-

<\ South, there will lie no just legista-

j§ tion, and the southern States will not

4 get foreign capital that they should

ft get. / *

p? “North • Carolina,'' lie said, "has

H; adopted a just and sensible system of

and taxation. That State not

has secured much new business.

fajPmt it has made gains along alt lines,

i jMgkKKIroads are being built, much unm-

p3p|-i is beitig spent each year for schools,

tj : S Is n,hsses are being educated, and the

w,. 1 ‘tided are being cared for by the

and in spite of taxes

have to lie levied for this money

iv Sortli Carrolina lias grown to lie the

Iffyjjgiest state in the South. Stic pays

K jijore in income taxes than aTTy oilier
southern States grouped together.

|r' 1816 State that, does not study the ex-

!;• ample set by North Carolina willmake
p! tt serious mistake.”

men in South Carolina.
II JllsißiiHve State. Governor Hardwick
|; Stated, are alive to the situation ntov.
Bftsisjifiie predicted that many benelicial
Ks, *&finges will be made in (lie two States*

the near-future. In addition to nd-
vising a study of North Carolina. Gov-

Ipfiner Hfcrdwick also gave fine advice
E|||§i 'Ms .bearers when he declared (hat

fc Adore business men must lake a

HHjlpigteg the affairs of their State.

iftoplish for business men to, say

UL buve no time for polities. That

the reason the demagogues are in

||s*jfentt'ol now. Business men in North

¦Hteiolina have given enough of theirr ferine to the affairs of State to get the

Hpt'liorth Stale on a much firmer busi-

i?4toßS and tax foundation than is tpiiml

Ksfe»yti6ere ftoo-to the South.”
no differenco where one

GCftjW vmw, he hears North Carolina
|fs|gijte|f|bß eVery hand by men who

taiow what they are talking about.
I \|» IteV* the finest qjntc in the I - ailed

fltstes and the publie generally is lie-

| HEf more familiar with this fact
[jjpTn-pP. , ,i
m - W? 11 v 1 ¦' -

m P«IC HON I S NOT HEAD.

» Hjjb. experts declare thaj. the
k|| -•; WBSM Nut ions will be au iwport-

in the nexl election. This
, (tion Uonot, dead, by any means. And

m . fW'chiro that He

¦|of a bonus is aisu very much

/>. gW
of the

- • “
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“
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probability, and that fit It does not the 1
question pill be definitely decided in
favor of the bonus, in the election in

1024.

Commander Owsley declares that a

erffivass of Congress which will con-
vene in* December, shows a majority
for'the bonus. Unless the Republi-

cans are'able _to change the vote of
some of these, Senators, the bill will
get through the next Congress. It it

is defeated or vetoed by the President,
the Legion will make ft a main issue
in the next Presidential election.

The League and the bonus have been
defeated 'by (die Republicans so far.

but it is evident that they are far
from dead. The Republicans thought
they were smart when they defeated

both measures, but they are coming

back for more punishment or commen-

dation, and they will worry the Re-

gublicaujj again. It will not be suffi-

cient for the Republican candidate to

Birthday Dinners Amcfng Surprises
/ Greeting Passengers on Liners

i »
_
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•

Chief Steward HoMand ,of President Harding ,

r——

~

Mothers of Famous Men
-I L

./The Mother of \bltaire. *

Although she died when he was only
jseven years old, and he lias-stated 1n
his own writings that she was noth-
ing but a shadow to him, the biograph-
i«N data in the ease; point to the'fact
that Mile, cl’ Aumard, mother of the
great French satirist rind rebel, Vol-
taire, had important qualities of breed-
ing and mind that wore inherited by
lier lirilUunt, eccentric sou.

In, tlie first place, nil gentleuess of
birth to which the great Writer fell-
heir, was inherited from the maternal
tide of the family. His father's peq-

, pie were of tlie bourgeoisie, thick-wit-
ted and clumsy, hut the d'Aumard fam-
ily nuikeil rathej, high in the social

| scald and tyiere are some evidences of
J noble blood.

Mile, d’Aumard, whose reason for

I nutTrying her Jiusluuid has never been
well established, was a young woman

i of delicacy, laith physical and mental,
,of gentle manner but. according to

j many commentators, a rather fueroiug
I with and a fine quality of perception.
! There is no question that Voltaire,
I who was the youngest of her chil-
dren. inherited the delisaey of her
laxly and health, and many people in-
sist that his delicacyA>f wit was also

! a heritage her.
Among her friends were many Intel-

lectifiils, and many guy. witty people.
Ycimm do L'EncUis, tlie famous or rath-

-1 er infamous favorite of Ring Louis.
; was numbered among her acquaint-

I atices. and she was oq terms of inti-
macy with three es|>ecifllly witty, guy
and clever iilila's, There is at least a
fair ’amount of substantiation the
claiifi that a goodly part of' Voltaire's
mental equipment came through his
mother.

Next: The Mother of Tolstoy.

talk bonus in the campaign. He will

have to maj-e every assurance that it
will be given his support. President
Ilafding in a cumiiuign address declar-
ed he thought Congress should pass
the bonus bill, but after elected he ve-

toed the bill presented to him. Such

tactics will not get by the people again.

TODAY’S EVENTS.

Friday, April 20, 1923.
Observance of Aybor Day in Indi-

ana ami Colorado.
Centenary of the birth of George

Henry Moore. American historian.
, Lord Robert Cecil goes to Washing
ton today for a stay of several (lays.

The executive committee of the In-1
teifuutkninl Chamber of Commerce, j
which plans an examination of the |
reparations problem, meets in Paris
today. '

. 1
The hospital for crippled children I

at Shreveport. I-:., erected by the Mys-
tic Shrine, at a cost of S2dif7Vw>. will
be formally dedicated today.

Atiout 400.000 acres of land in Em-j
cry and Grand comities. Utah, will be jiopened to ex-service men of the World h
War today for homestead and desert- ] j
land entry. i ’

A conference on the development of h
veal, estate educational courses j
throughout the i'nited States and Can-ji
ada will lie held at the University of r
Wisconsin today under tlu» auspices of I
the National Association of J-tenl Es- j
state Boards.

Senator Edge of New Jersey, ands
George S. Hobart, former Speaker ofj
the New Jersey Legislature, are to en-
gage in a public debate at Neward to- j
night on the wet and dry question. .
Senator Edge will advocate light wines j
and lieer. and th(‘ debate will be broad-,,
cast by radio.

New York. April 16. —When Miss
Agnes Mahoney, a passenger aboard
the President Harding of_-the United
States Linbrs. bound for Bremen
from New York on a recent
went to the dining salon for break-
fast one morning, a few days out. she
was surprised to find her table a
bower of flowers. As she sat down,

she found at her place a double,
printed card, bound with ribbon,
which' bore her name and auaress.
Opening it. she read: v

"Many Happy Returns of the Day
to You, Miss Agnes Muhaney, and
Through the Years of Life We Wish
to You Health—Happiness—Prosper-
ity."

A moment later Chief Steward
Leonard Holland approached the.
tabic, and said that in lionoiy of her
birthday, he was arranging for a spe-
cia' dinner party that evening, arid
asked what menu she desired, and
what particular fellow passengers
she wished for guests.

Miss Mahoney, completely "taken
off her feet" for ttfe moment by ihc
surprise, admitted that it was_ her
birthday, and that she would be .de-
lighted to be hostess ala dinner

party. She declared, however, mat
she had not told a person on board
the President HitrdShg that it. was |n

anniversary, had even forgotten!
about it herself., And incidentally, sne
was interested in knowing what the
specie' menu would cost, as* well ns ]
how Holland had learned k was her ]
birthday.

"Tie- dinner will cost nothing,'’ said j
the Chief Steward. “This is a cour-
tesv extended by the United States
Lines to those passengers who, while
aboard their vessels, celebrates a 1
birthday, .wedding or other popularly
recognized anniversary. i

i'lf the surprise please tfre
elf; its of the line to aid you In ee e- j
'brating your anniversary are satis-
factory, the line and this vessel and !
its officers are honored,” he declared.

“As for the manner in which 1
learned J;hat it was your birthday.,
that is TT-little secret tn-.it we never]
divulge, but a very simple matter at
that, as you may some day find out." |

Miss Mahoney had her dinner party

and a dance following it. which net,
only de ighted her. but har guests and ]
the entire list of first? cabin- passen

gers. She did not. learn, though, how
he Chief Steward round out aooutj

her birthday, but. she may now, if this i
story comes to her attention.

liie Chief Steward's of all United
States liners have under their iltrec- j
It ion we entertainment, ,as far as tlic'y
dining salons are Concerned, of pas- 1
setigers. It is 7heir dmS'. as far as
they possibly can. to arrange, without

; request, dinners of the kind mention- i
|ed, as well as those for which a
! special request is made. These din- j

tiers, luncheons and even late after-
dance suppers, are prepared and serv-
ed without any cost to the passenger
whatsoever, iieing included in the
service which the vessels of the
united States Lines offer its passen-
gers.

For these dinners special, menus
are always' prepared showing not

illy the food ta be served, hut the
list, of guests and the name of the
host or hostess.

The birthday celebrations are made
possible as a surprise 'to the passen-
ger through tlie medium of the ship's
manifest. On this are listed the names
uf'all passengers and their birth dates
as given on their passports, and from
this list the Chief Stewards find out
in whose honors to arrange birth an-
niversary dinners.

Lines to Be Remembered.
- No mars ever stated his griefs as

lightly as he might. For tt is onl,

the finite that has wrought and suf-
fered; the infinite lies stretched In
smiling repose.—Emersou.

Stanly latmimark Passes Away.

Albemarle News-Herald.
Mrs. Sopliroua Moss, widowftof thee

Mr. Frank Moss, of Etis county, died J
at the home of her son. Mr. J. C.!
Moss, near Stanfield, at 3 o'clock on J
Sunday afteriuMm. at the ripe old age |
of ninety-five. Mrs. Moss had lieen j
confined to hey lied for tlie past two;
months. Up uutil, a short while ago 1
she was aide to he’ up and about, but

two mouths ago sfie fell yml suffered !
a broken hip. sjme which time she Ims]
Tieen confined to her bed.

The funeral services were held at ,
the home of her son yesterday, con- j
ducted b.v Rev. P. G. Hnrtsell, of Bigj,
Lick, and the body was buried in the

old family cemetery, long ted on the

old Moss homestyadv in Western Stau-
ly.

The deceased was one of the best
known women in tile county. Having

spent much of her time in Allienmj'le
during tlie past several years, with
her children and grandchildren, she

was well known here. A large crowd

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a Loral disease greatly tn-

i P.ucnced by Constitutional conditions,
i HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
-1 lists of an Ointment winch gives Quick
Relief by local applicatiafl, ar\<U- the

Internal Medicine, a Tonic,—WlttCn acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces and assists in ridding your System
of Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.A PLUMBER WHO

FULL OF "PEP"— (
IS APT TO HAVE A]

DANDY J

We‘re full of pep and*

we’ve got a good rep but at

that we watch our btep.

Each plumbing job accomp-
lished by this shop lives up

to tjje character of the .work

which won us such an envi-

able place in the business of

this community.

E.B. GRADY

Plumbing and Heating
Contractors

U Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

I«

I Dr. J. A. Shauers
1 CHIROPRACTOR

1 Maness Bldg. ' Phone 620

1 Maid* in Attcndahce for
Ladies

|i I
| New Shipments, II ' ;? '

Just In
« t I
1li
| Detinison’s Crepe Paper

«
Dennison’s Sealing Wax

Eversharp Pencils.

I Harry C. Lee Golf Sup-
plies.

! Musette, in®
i pN.— Have you seen our
‘‘Greist Juniorlite,” \lie elec-
tric lamp that can be clamp-
ed anywhere. In beautiful
Ivory decorated and bronze

I finishes. Just the thing for
the student. Prices are right.

==r=^===s===sssi^saai^!=sss==s

attended the funeral ysterday.

J. W. Almond Home Burned.
Albemarle News-Herald.

Shortly after 10 o'clock on
night tlie home of Mr. J. IV. Almond,
which was located on the extreme'onl-
sktrts of East Albemarle, was dtscov- [
ered to lie in n blaze, and before any- 1
thing could lie done the building was j
a total loss, together with all house-
hold and kitchen furniture, with the
exception of one desk which was saved
from the fire. The city lire alarm
was turned iff when the blaze was*

discovered, but as the building was
located far lieyond the city boundary

line, there was no water hydrant in
reach, and. of course. - Uic building

was so nearly a mass of flames that
the chemicals used by the city fire de-partment were of no irCail.

Mr. and Mrs. Almond were not at

home at tlie time.

Cranbtrrlaa.

The best-kntfwn cranberry section In
the world fs In the Cape Coa (district

of Massachusetts, with an average
yield of 30 barrels an acre.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The* Board rtf Alilenfibn at regular
meeting April sth, 1923, called a naunl-
cipul~ele<jtion in the several voting
precincts in the City of Concord on
Tuesday, the Bth day of May, 1023, for
the election of Mayor, one qldermnn at i
lurge ( one school commissioner at
large, alderman in each of Wards 1,1
2, 4. and 5 respectively, a school j
commissioner in Ward 1, and a school!
commissioner in Ward 3. T
*

Ilooks are now oil-
on for the registration of nil voters)
who failed to register for fhe‘ last
bond election. The registrars will lie
at the polling- places each Saturday
between 9 a. m. and Rundown until.,
the second Sutimlay before said elec-
tion, for the purpose of registering all
persons entitled to ri^istration.

GEO. H. RICHMOND,
City Clerk.

Concord, Nl C., April 6, ,

To April 25th.

Friday, Aprd 20, 19j»._

It Will Cost No More 1
to give your heirs the protection of Citizens Rank and I

v. Trust Company Service in settlement of )four
jate than it will have some individual attend to this

| • very important duty.
' * I

Back of ‘tThe Citizens” thei'e is ample Capital
and Surplus, > strict State supervision and experience *

*

jn financial and business mattejg.i '

' ”f j
Cali,or write for further derails.

CITIZENS
IbSJBiI BANK 8t TRUST
F EHigjjl COMPANY

gpfoua i_»«

Sellers—The Kitchen Cabinet With
the SIOO,OOO Improvements

£ itclien
a^nets 1

SI.OO down delivers to lioiuo tiny Kellers or \lursh Kitch-

en Cubhiet—the best Cabinet you cun buy. Has every known con-

convenience, $106,000 worth of new improvements that housewives

will admire and bo pleased to iind. Speeial greatly improved par-

ents to save time and labor. Here Is a chance to get a good Cabi-
net. SI.OO down.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES”

r

: Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
-

» #

Given Away Free
I _ • . • f '

j . ’
<r-

i With every'sl.oo c;rsh purchase and every SI.OO pay-

II nient on your account with us/, you will receive a FREE

chance on this $47.50 Hoosier Cabinet. Contest starts April

! 20th and,closes May the 30th at 8:50 0. m. Tly more you

? buy and the mote you pay on your account,'- the better

I chance you have of getting this wonderful KITCHEN

S CABINET. Remember oidy %

-ff) days in all.
,

| / . . _ '
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(LB. Wilkinson
j - Costard Phone 1(4 Kannapolis fhono *

\ XL B. WILKINSON UNDERTAKING CO.
Phone t. Celia Answered Day or Night

The Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them.
... 2 • i'****- '-Of-
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